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ta 7ih, wakfc '. ,ty gaMraJ
111 tr rai sh vvirera rrv, , fi '
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"ILfiMi .kit be Uw J -

MiWf I tsei4 tat f ftt
f'tiejl V,tlMiaUat iftj-f- i f

rtj a t h 4 dx'f tr4 ii;a ht
ttraagtrt , '; U m isU
lUt so Iht a tt Ik 4 of UUg tltlitf t l
Mhtr 1 !). wtftttvrs tf lMXlfl
iiMf ft l lis ! thai lUst rtstJeii

tVey rMveriC4ass.4tft fU U
U4 It mr a.t a1 ' tf fi l"t'(.l"
get mm smsJ tr4. li4ag trmm IWf -

Ufcf .,'t, ltMt fct a'.ldwtj, tnUsi
tUs'Ug? any t't.'tl4 ouft wkusj

t4.4 hart, Ut !.! k--'l f laurel ash
i.U.Vif, f ti ti 4 by the MtUn'Sl with
which it d Uta sVoAorrd, a4 IWlW
kU4 aJ rtspetlfal tMsMevaikM M kLs
ttJUXttal-aat- : tlftthk-w-
troufhi tjt litther. I pteslag ifcrougt
my aaiii rtii4.UrJs UUh l have

tst U, t4 MI Aiatt M ail
tklsvitodri. fo tbtttit tht; itr rt.
fa 4,aCa4liaai. I tlUd S U

Irtattd w4'.h It tiad courtesy tod
pfivtt sSosuthyr Hut I did not aatid
pe that I sWowkJ U the ol of tuch
putf)c dsstldgutsht f. st.J rordial aaartl-fasutlow- s

of record. In ffr ring you Iht
tw,r tod had't'iat ftum of my warm

sal respectful ihsaks, I pray you to U-lles- e

thai I saall treasure up (best ttsti-mofls-

tmoAg iht most graiiffing rt
mintveots of my Iht public ser

let whkh 1 luvt rtuJertd my rouorry,
your Uw fawble ot4ic4 of whUh has

prompted you toeib'txt ihcst dcmuns'.ra-li.i-

of your esteem, has Wo fsr behw

la mu't of ttsefunci which smiw
he U'i hspfy to have 5Med. I cUJn
fu'Uoi.ly iht bum!-!- - merit f pu nj
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'OnU llfital '( iht vurift(
It of i JVt4!ioii S C ih' !

icmird riim n yaMtC dtincr. wbKlt

Iaiuiiori fcitlejj bcieg KtrptcJ,
(Tmacr lock 4ic C tM 7ia UUJmo.

TW Um 1 fW fjjUr UMMt give !

f thuft .

71 rift rrttUtnlifiUVtittJ 2r- -
7U . Ilik) Cotifratft' hMs4 U trf- -

urrrtucKkUa,e t,f Am4rkaa Hoeori tk
Ivtbftls of LtWnr'i ciu4ct,
tao frittim tf lUUi.

On tVIft lo4 Ulrtg 4f saV Jlh l0W,
Nr. Ca!bon r id fnd !M lc4ltf(A
faroitli f

Gtntlfmn t I lio l Wut J mf
rnoM aWrt iKank. TlNfl ro ix two

tfcnu of my nr. In whkh I tako g'e.isr
btUt, tlran iWte to wbkh yot ! ao

k W!r slluJsJ. I!f first puUic al vat
to cofttriUjt , i iht ttltaloi ray UJ

tUa, Is) I bo aaaiattasaca tf our nation il
light agslnM for sign ejgfcisJofia, and

ray txra ptf ta ifclr lf
Urrltt. a Car aa It drtxrxlcd tn me,
thoM princlplct of rrnWio; U tK ficnatt ,

Uck tro taMMUHf connccisu aiiia :nt
mot tlul fi politUal ribti. lh ff tdora
f ()cU and I trust thai Iht long Inter-

val, tttf at theso ! liwptsftt prlocH
of rof ptjUlc life. tl &1J by

dicodaol OMtt rtala.

, Qf M oC llll, I ahon abfttolr from

nakinf aay remark a. All era ao uni-

ted It tho wisdom of lit poKcy and the
rtapTf rnoht hk Kavo fclod. Taoro
wa a time, howcveri In which tbli uoion
of oploion did not cilstt vhco tho war

wsi pfcxxxinced lo to rash and wicked.
just at Ibo decision at the Ust Sctsioo, on

the qiKsiioo of order, Is now reprobated
ia a certain, quarter bet I look forward
with t ortOdenct totba tiroe.wMo.hk that
of Iht war, tl will to followed by unani
itiout approbation. As, however, a tilth
ion of tentiment atill eilsts, I tmst thai

I m.y bo indulged la a few remark ei
fJrutory ofibe priociplel which overoed
me ia making it.

You all know, that tbo contested point
of order In iht senate, which hat to
deeply agitated tht country, turn on tht
que si too of the oririm of tht power lo
twasrie order in debate- - Inert art lo
provisions In tho Consifturioo, which
heart on this out si ion i tht one, which
vests tho Senate with tht rijtht of deter
mining iht rule of itt proceeding! ; and
tht other, which appoints the Vue rre
aide nl Preside At of 4ho Sonata. On i

just interpretation of these two provisions
of the Coiisiitutioo, tht decision of the
question must depend. Now, Gentle
men, 1 cannot doubt, that on even a (light
exatnlnatroQ, you will agree with ire
that there ia no rational grounds of doubt,
at to the meaning of either, fhey com
municale power holly dissimilar, and
that in terms to explicit, that itis rirfiult
lo misconceive their meaning. By tbe
nrn, Ibetnate l Clearly vetted with the
complete power of mating if atr rui,
ana by it, til that it competent to be done
under the power of making role, it is
competent to do i tnd this lo ibt entire
exclusion or the exercise of the power by
tbe Vice President, or any other authori-
ty whatever. In the Senate, then, the
ruo making, or legislative power, is
plenary tnd exclusive while tht Vice-Presiden- t,

aa President of the body, is

vested with a power no less complete of
presiding, which, however, by no just In
terpretation, can mean more than the ap-

plication of rules of the Senate to the
proceeding of the body in its nature ad
ministrative, and partaking In no degree
of the Legislative character. If these
views bo correct, and it would teem im-
possible to contest them, there will be no
difficulty in determining tbe relative
power, and consequently responsibility ot
the Vice-Preside- nt and the Senate in re-

lation to questions of order. If It be the
duty of the former to. preserve order, it
is no less certain that he can preserve
order only through the rulet of the Senate,

exfiret or implied they are lo him the

nnty itandaTtt'tf order t the rule must
first exist, and hit power and responsi
bility are in the application only. To
suppose that be can enforce order with
out a previous rule of the Senate, would
be to clothe him with doable power.
both, legislative and administrative; for
he must first determine, by hit own dis-

cretion, what the rule of order is, and in
so doing,, enact a rule of proceeding for
the Senate, in violation of the plenary
od exclusive rkiwef

the constitution determining the rule of
its proceedings. ' v 6 are tiow prepared
to decide "the particular question in con
troversy t What power has tho: Vice- -

President under the actual rulet of tbe
Senate over rtic freedom of debate-r-o- r

what is ibe tame thing, in restricting a
Senator in uttering his tentiment in any
irTliMthinNim--rjfi-Trirf- r

'
j which restricts) in the slightest degree,

iTisirttlaaary rer;IV h$TrJAl
oAtkfssbjactolasscft Tagsa la-dt- i,

tvUt opM pom mi, Lql with

tnU Uraiutkiaa,' k4 im; ttffcm
fhirwUrfi ft rtftf itftj fci iU.
(owir' taat fr-ld- , t tht ra a

Umior Wing f rri4 la ttUr If I
U M HUntlofj U ai4WkI;Ual
this ftaer! pwwer urnUS aoly b thtftl-- d

mi tuck a call U yUr. . - --

For ikuidecidief, for Nosing lo Mef
clwej (I wist vA Uf uWAfet powir) but
poir Htir granujd, I have Utl

a tereat nkirsh, is wouMbtli
a Irahof It) hit towatry. f , howtvtrhavt
borne k, I trust, with fortitude, at I UU

on m loot ahat M was wholly uoenejlud.
I hire evm rtjoictd, if I mutt t sU

tvet'i bt attacktd, that my trtUs
fvrund hothlng oa which lo astg! me.
but oa loo much auppoMd atiKhtrHM to
tht pur of Iht Sctuit, and too title i

my Yea, (Jtmkmea, it will ever
bw lo mt a proud rtSrctaon, that (have
been thought worthy of sulfcriag h the
great cause, la w4ikh hast rctrrtd
tr.t irtcowm ot fleoi j cause snort
sacrrd than eveaiSe lihcriy t4 ike prtta.
KapftiUnctt U aautatr count?, has
showa, that wi:h tkia 's rsr secured
iht liberty of Iht prs rniy be forced
from iht hand of paver In I wt havt no

txptiMnc4 la bot, Uwl. ftSoowi h
liberty of the prist ran (ta metal alo
itself against Ibt aasiult olpowtr.

The snack co this point, however, 1

but a part of a syttm last 'tat grown out
of a strict of everts, whUk no oot can

mort deeply dcplort than myself tod
tho pcralcaout t fecit of which, I fear,

ill long be fall by aur courfry.
Jt would wot be yrooer ie me, occupy

ing the statloo I dt, 10 tpedt of the con
duct of others In relation lolbest events,
cither with approbation or censure t but
as mine hat been frctlv arrigned, 1 trust
that 1 ajuy be induked in a tew vtry brie

remtrks explanatory of the principles
whkh have governed me

You will all readily sec, that the events
lo which I have alluded, plaocd ma In a

situation of no small difficulty hut no

part of the difficulty consisted n per- -

ccising the course thrt du: tnc patriot
ism dictated. Tbe path of principle was
clear. I had but lo act consistently with
myself hut to look btrk to tho past la
ace to what point 1 ought lo go forward.
If --lot askad, io what tbote principles

hich hive heretofore governeri me, con
si st ? ror tnswer Is, that they will be
found h iboie that led to the war of the
Revolution x that they are contained in

tbe Declaration o( Independence, in the
constitution which happily unites ua at t
people, too that they are illastrtted by
the great civil revoluiion that brought
Mr. Jefferson in :o power In 1801, tnd
the very able report of Mr. Madisoo
of 1791, which so tmioeotly

.

contributedas a si a
to that great, aou. I
change, at ia now almost unanimously
tcknowlcdtred. r

I hese principle! hire lor their aasii
the great doctrines of the right ofctun ;
which leach, thai sll just governments
originate with Ibe people, and are eaiab
ithed for their happiness ; and that liter

ty can only be preserved by the responsi
bility of public servants : or to express the
same tbing'differentfy t that liberty Is that

stale, in which those who make and exe-

cute the laws are controlled, through tbe
power of frequent elections, by those on
whom the law operate.

To strengthen this control of the ruled
over rulers, thro the great instrumentali-
ty of elections, and lo prevent it from

being weskencd by accident or design,
particularly in the highest instance of its
exercise by tbe people of these states,
has been my constant aim- - And, uentle- -

men, I trust that I will never shrink from

this great object under any circumstance
of difficulty or danger. If I am to be

denounced, it is in this great causa that I

will rejoice to meet it.

MR. CLAY'S SPEECH.
The " Palladium of Virginia" furnishes the

following sketch of the ipeech delivered by Mr.

Clay, at the dinner ktely given tohim at Lewi.

burg, in Virginia. Amongst the toasts drank on

tho oceaaion, wsi the following :

" Our distinguished guest, Henry Clay

the, statesman,. oraior, patriot, and phi-

lanthropist;, his splendid talent shed
'

it ari ornament i&WK&tii'?"T"irT'
-- On the toast being drank, the Gueat of

the Day roseVatid addressed the company

ia a speech, which occupied nearly an

hour in delivery, and of which the follow-

ing I laid to be but a brief sketch.
He said that he had never before felt

so intensely the want of those of
--wnc en iut erroneJlhat,

eloquence
ouly ascrmed to hrm. He hoped,

Imptrtiat f i imloitlon, :tly prtevi'
aith aMftaatd aaal, ks 14 btsLik al
tslef&oy. utdsr tht hope of tvpftlyUg,
Vy t fTwey at4 Wdwttt of hw-tteaiio-

tht waet of intih tod lie dafUi-tor- y

of evtlcMCs aniil we htvo acta ih
spettKlt tihlUiad of loavtninf tht hstl
of tht tfsC legisbtira tsstmUy upon
earth, en ihm sxcaaloa of 4m.wM
which, tSovt til othttt, thrwM htvt Ueo
characterized by dbnJiy and UwsptraiKt.
in'o t ihesirt (of Us tuspkiuot
and gfouaJltst lrttK)l4kAt a am si act

aUr. atd loisvccat k4itidual.
iMtcq from every other hoU, ihty

hare siiy oo the only plank left wkaso
thrlr rri th.l cf my acre pt sac e cf
b c,frt of Scerelery of Htait, wkkh

Wt 4Mrtsd lobe the cwntumsankwt

Whl en I I'ppott to S4ih sa asaenka.
ltl )Hiti ,, rf M,4'rv, ft4 kMx(aJ
CJ druiil. arxt a rrprtiiion of tht de-

mand fnt proof a td uul I 7 h Tk tw

wLkh 1 havt Uen appointed it that cf
tho- - f tisxed-- it,! tdausiv
lertd for Its bcn'f.l. lodcvling wheth

tr 1 sbWJ accept ll orisot.l did net

takt counsel from ! whs, toet4r1r)i;
the prohl)iti:y of my dcsigaatin for ii.
sought lo deter me fro'n 1; acccpiaoro
by fabrkttin; antiripated thargrl. whkh)

would havt bean preferred with lha aarao

teal tnd alacrity, however I taught havo
decided. I took rouml from my
friend i j from my duty i from my eu
serous Innocrisca of unwonby and fl vo

Imputiilon. 1 wis not left tl liberty, by --

either my enemies or my friends, lo dt
dine Iht ofuct. 1 would willingly hit
decltned il from sn unaffected distrust of

my ability U perform hi high du'.kl, if I

could havt honor jbly declined il- - I

hope tht uniform tenor of my whole

public lift will protect mt against tht
supposition of any unreasonable avidity

for public orni'loymcal- - During tht
of that illustriou man, lo

whose civil ttrvket mora lhaa to tbuacs

of any other American Patriot, living or
dead. Ibis Country Is indebted for tbo

blessings of Its present Constitution, now

more than ten yetrt ago, iht mission lo

Russia and a place ia his Cabinet were
auccessivcly offered roe. A place ir

Mt Cabinet, at that period of my life, wit
more than equivalent lo any place under
any Administration at my present moro .

advanced ace. His immediate succe-so- r

tendered me the same place in hit Cab

inet, wbicft he aniiouviy urfd me to

accept,, and the mission to England- - --

GeWkincnTTnope you wiU bchevr thati
far from being Impelled by any vain or
boastful spirit, to roentitm these things,
I do it with humiliation tnd mortification-I- f

I hJ refused the Depir'tnent of
State, tho same inr"ivHuils who now,

in the absence of all p. wf, igaintt alt
probability, and in utter disregard of alt
truth, proclaim the existence of a corrupt
previous arrangement, wmid have pro-

pagated the same charge with tbo terao
affected confidence which they now

assume. And it would havo

been saiu, wim m icasi iuv.n nui
bility, that I htd contributed lo the elec-

tion of a Chief Magistrate, of whom I

thought o unfavorably that I would not
accept that place in hi Cabinet which i

generally regarded a the first, f

thought II my duty, unawed by tbeir de-

nunciations, to proceed, in the offico as-

signed me by the President and Senate,

lo render lo the Country the best service

of which my poor abilities ire capable.

If this Administration should snew useii
unfriendly to Americsn liberty and to freo
and liberal institutions ; if it should bo

. , d upon , system sdvcrso to
nrincirY' " '

have ever endeavored to eustain i and t
should be louna still cnnging to omcc --,

(hen nothing which could be said by

those who are inimical to me Would be

undeserved.
Out the President, it it asid, ought not

to have appointed one who had voted for
him- - Mr. Jefferson did not think so,

who called to. bit cabinet a gentleman
who had voted, for hinio the most warm-- .

tronitwl election that has ever occur '

reel in the llouse of Representatwety ail -
who appointed 10 other nigniy imponanc
bfficea' other Members bTtbe same House,
who voted for him. Mr. Madison did

not think so ; who did not feel himself

restrained from sending me on a foreign

service, because I had supported his elec-tion..M- r.

Monroe did not think o, who

appointed in liialcabinet a gentleman, now

- h Ttfnwthilty tmrtrt to roe twjpjmy otnemo.
UikUblc purpoM oonteB)Uti HI, it m

hopfd, ofTirt to it the id of lbo ho are
friendly to tht intern of Curtur ami aeience,

tod tb namt alono of tb Krotlcnan Uo baa
' cooafntod to act u Commiwoner in tbo mn- -

oirwoeM of 11m Lottery"" anfficlfct. )Wffe
f Uk faineu wit Lich.il iU le jfioMiicted.

I has out alwars heel funuiMie erxMgh

lo give siUlacikNt so tvery swctloo, 4

lo til iht grtal iitlcrcsis of our country.
When a tutmpt was made to impose

bpoo a Mt State, about lobe admitted
into the"UtItn,ritfVl loos, IncemptiiU
at I thought, with hercoc'usJ osareiu
pwer, I was charged in iht North
with being ion partial lo Ibt South, and
as being friendly lo that unfortunate con
ditioo of Slavery, of Iht tvilt of whkh
boot are more tcbtibli hn I am.

Al seother erioJ, when I believed

that the industry of ihit Cowirf roquirtd
some protection tgainsi iht selfish and

contracted legislatiwi of foreign powers
and to consti'utt it a ccruio and safe

source of suppty, In all eiigrocies, the

cbr;t against mt was transposed, and I

was converted into t foe of Southern, tnd
sn icfatua'ed frirnd of Nortbcro and

Woatcrn interests.
There were rt wanting persons, in

every section of the Umou,ln aotrrbtr
stage of out history, to accuse me with

rashly con'ributiiig to the support of a
war, the only sitctnative left lo our honor
bv the pecvcrt g injustice of a foreign
nation. Thfic rontradictoryehargt and
perverted iea get me do cooctm, be
cause t was vaft&Jent that Jime and truth
would prevail over all misconceptions,
and because they tid not impeach my
publk Integrity. Dut I confest I waa

not prepared to expect iht ispersioos
which i havt eicrienced on account
of a mort recent discharge or pvbuc
duty. ' My situation on tbe occasion

to which l rcler, ws mosi peculiar
and extraordinary, unlike thai of any

other American citizen, une oi me
three candidate! for the Prkleoyr pro.
rniit trttfin choice Of the lloua of

Reoresentativea was out of the question,

for ootortous reasons now admititd by all.

Limited st the competition wis to the

other two, I had to choose between a

Statesman, long experienced st home
and abroad in numerous civil stations,
and a Soldier, brave, gallant, and success 1

fuli but a.mart Soldier, who, although
he also bad filled several civil offices,

hid auickly resigned ihem all, frankly
aeknowlceine, in some instsnces, his in

competency to discharge their duties.

It has been said that I bad some differ

ence with the prent Lbiel Msgiatrate

tt Ghent- - It is true that we did not

scree on one of tbe many important
. ... - . .i :.

questions wnico arose curing iss ncp
tions In that city, but the difference
equally applied to our present minister at

London and to the lamented Hayard, be- -

rm whom and mvself, although we

belonged to opposite political parties,

there existed warm uiennnip 10 ms
hour of his death. It was not of a na

ture to prevent our co operation together
"... A

in the nublic service, ns rs acmouaira- -

teHhawiv-- t
setiuentlr netotiated by Messrs. Adams
Gallatin, and my self. It wa difference
of opinion on a point of expediency and
did not relate to any Constitutional or
fundamental principle. Out with respect

to the conduct of the distinguished Citi-

zen of Tennessee, 1 had olemnly expres-sed,nnd-
er

the highest obligations, "pinions

which, whether right or wrong, were
sincerely nd honestly entertained, and

iw'ybeloV3fe

ia .hi" ftiiitrarr and unconstitutional. I

should have juUy subjected jnyseKto the I

grolsest inronslstency, u naa Bte
him mv tuffratre. I thought if he were

elected, the Sword and the Constitution,

bad companions, Would be brought too

near toeether. I could not have foreseen

A. V. MVUfllKT.
(f 7wW in tbia LotUrt for wle at the office

of tb Wnltra Carolinian, and by Mr. CLariu
fiJter, ami othort, 8altury. 21

Uce.
eoptrtnertliip in the Merrcntik i$ituTIlK Conconl, Cabmu county, uixlef the

irm ot MurfJif U Brvwn, will bo diMolred

boutthe.2.th day of October next, by mutual

coment. All pcnoM indebted to laid firm,

are requeted to aeltk and claoa tbeir accounU
a aoon aa peatible, ith William Urown, ai

Concord, by note or othcrviae i and those bar
in? claim, ar requeued to preornt them.

JOHN MURPHY,

12t3J .WILLIAM BttOWN.
Cmeml, Cabamu tyjuly 24, 1835.

littiA and iNHWs for Sae.
wibacriber oflert for ulohia Uml at

Sttcedtborouglu Hie tract contaim about

time kiindrtii aertt, near five hundred of which

U under cultivation j front one roile and a. quar-

ter on the Hirer Pee Dee i two hundred acres

of The improvement are a t o

atory Dwellinp-Houa- vith all the common and

necerary wit houKii a Grist.llill, with two

run of atonca, and 9aw-Mi- ll with on aaw, on

Hie Yadkin Navigation Canal whJch mna
tlirough the premises anTinord a full atin-pl-y

of water at all time. Ilie water-pow- er for
machinery ia equal to any in the Southern
States, havinf the advantage of navigation from

tho mills and no chance of being rivalled.

The situation ia high and healthy, and has a
umber of never-failin-g Springt.
Tarms of payment, and further fartieutars

will be made known on application to the sub
KrHer on the premises. WM. JOHNSON.

Siittdtbom', Jmnn copnty, 6t32

fFlO the 1al of Montgomery
18th ilay of

September, 1826, a Kegro man,
about 27 or 28 yeara of age,
and Bays hii name ia JOHN, and

Hielongi -- to aMrr Farrier, living
in Lancaster District,--. i ne
owner ia requesteato come

fomrd, prove property, pay charges, and take fully justified as I have been by those
how-lyee- Constituents, in virtue of whosemm away, M ivuic.3i

Syt- - Wk, im 31 -

1 l
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